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FEBRUARY 14, 1909.SATURDAY, covered with a huge damp

set with obvious elegance. It occurred “Nothing at «>> l ,,ed y “* ,owci

to me that the missing Martin lived Martin, ip a despairing 'o-jr HiroId was yelling like an Indian
well when he was at horn# -The doc- ed to see him at the door with a • thrn that great boy Vic
tor and I waned. Harold ran up- lady-whom 1 supposed was h-s mo- ^ ^

By JAMES E. DUNNING. I stairs .1 heard a door unlatch and ther They had been eaTesdropp^ ^ ^ ^
•s a woman's voice cried something in- and I did not like tba . <trjvlac , v j0rk not too deeply

The policeman I had been noticing me then, “and 1 am a lawyer by pro- :dcfiniw Then Harold broke in “Ves mail#.- In spite of Wrangle s detain- * hvsW.n,, -Xaw
for some minutes came across, the fession, though given to literature I moy^r__ said, “we’ve found him tog hand. Mrs Martin, a most at- disgu ted ; ^ , ,

s-sstycs” """ w'■ÆS'ini-' -ss?K;-inis. s i;a-
“Where are you going, sir V’ -'he The man who spoke little but look- • well, sir ’” he remarked, as i,i with her arms about me - to . ., , ._ nrtrd strernlv

asked me, looking to the paper and cd at me hard said expecting me to s»r something of im “My darting ' she whispered, . h.nnenrd Tell me "
back again I had just bought- a “And how long have you lived in “Won t my lov.e help you Vo «e it all ' someth toy*^ fgg ; • ^

Providence ticket, but’: I replied Boston, Mr. Marsh ? 1 *jjrs, Martin was expecting me, * as it is ?" j “tell
^ “Excuse me, but I’m not-sufficient- “Oh," I answered, “not — not so then ’ i. inquired. 1 leaped to’my fiyt and flung- the standing behi n r -1 . ' j(fc-
; ly decided td inform you. " long, you know—not so long “ Real --Expecting you ’’ ' ' ”' woman ofl W rangle s face was an him, Harold, all of • S

He did not seem So indignant, as I ly, it seemed tgi iiie the time was of j - Yes-or someone in my capacity’ added ina.lt " three weeks ago , ,,
I expected, but «miled with an indul-, no. importance just then They spoke: /-y^ the doctor led the way to By fraven -ir 1 cried, ‘‘if this 1 reared mv son -o * .

in low tones until mv quiet acquaint- wird wkat ipdked Irke a library is y joke-well, sir ; and f started all Unies, but! d** *•* ”* *
ante said T , - We needed vou desperate!» '; for-the door. “1 dnnX* render poor tine said -After hr had t

“Mr. Marsh, we are in a very diffi-i ..h s -,(.rT flattering to be in such Martin left home ' **
cult situation. We cannot get out qf demand ’ i replied Just then the detestable JotwOrth? "***' brought me ee « ,

such it without your aid I beg you will, -,you-H hotter than Jolworthy entered rh4! -hMKtot.ng tap -,
not insist on .our at present inform p(),w detective who has beer , rpjd m. hjs *»«- T»» he.anvwered *r -.«eg

« 71 rr'tiîtr tr4 r r t-* r ** -:: ~ ^ • -- j £KS
Willmg to join our partv and accom Mr <lart(n-s ,ibrarv ■ ' growled xiTacelr as 1 <m.d white or blark or-whatever. I

IB5 us & Philadelphia. free of ail | Man n 'lined well, anvwav. 1 J* ”, * * **** to ‘!:0'
expense, and at a reasonable compen - ' said --A bookman, wasn. t he’ this b lift he -aid - makr* o n,r and that the best in «
sat-ion for loss of time.” “Ncé-a bovver." — : ^

“How long 1” I asked, wondering 
what was coming next 

“Two‘or three days,-perhaps. he

replied
“Yes,” I agreed, “1 will go if-, it

ear was
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gent kindne.-s which angered me. 
ed. Mrs Ritchie makes a very win- “No offense,' sir,’’ he continued, 
some “Mabel,” , Mrs Mullen sings "only—well, aren’t you Mr.^Martin— 

“Ruth," Mrs. Herbert and Mrs. J. 1 Gerald Martin, of Philadelphia 
Langlois Bell have good parts, while “I’m not obliged to reply to 
Mr. Cowan, Mr. HuImeC Mf„Thorn- impertinence,’’ 1 said 
burgh and Mr. Macpherson will dupli- ; “No,—but aren’t you T”
cate the success they attained in 
"Mikado” and

brilliant advertising scheme. The 
success of anything, no matter wheth
er it is pink pills or a rising actress, 
depends upon the cleverness of him 
whose business it is to work the 
press, and, incidentally, the public at 
the same time. If he succeeds in get
ting his wares talked about they arc- 
sure to have a rfady sale, and so the 
remarks of internal dissensions, in-
qompetency, etc. that were quietly , will be in readiness for the play 
and insidiously circulated early in1 * * *

the week will bear fruit, later on 
when the comedy is presented. People have received notice of an informal “then, sir, as a special favor to an
will be anxious to see"whether such dance that will be held Tuesday even- offeer in the discharge of his duty,
and such is the case or not ana will ; ing next in the A B. hall It will will you tell me who you are’” - 
pay for the privilege of satisfying I he small and- early, dancing 1 from 9 “A duty?” Tasked incredulously
their curiosity The scheme was’ to midnight or a, little after and is ■ • An important one sir,” he replied

Last week in casting a horoscope 
nf the present week I was very much 
afr aid that Time in its immutability 
w(,uld roll by and leave nothing to 

in the way of Social doings 
So far as I could 

futureVhcre was noth- 

of ever a passing

record
and happenings.

into the *
tak

“What?”-
“Bohemian. (Hrl," j “Mr. Martin, of Philadelphia ’ ' 

Dress rehearsals will "be held Monday “No !” I replied in a way intended 
and Tuesday and on Wednesday all to settle, our growing difficulty *

“I s.*e,v remarked the fellow with

;peer
ing in sight worthy 
mention, but I reckoned badly and 
teok not into consideratian the pos
sibilities that might tfaiispirc 
the short space of twenty-four hours. 
Monday morning the social horizon 

veritable Bay of Naples in its 
there was not even a fip- 

disturb the little wavelets as 
beat upon the pearly shores of 

little world, a world, by 
that in Dawson has become

within
: his

Will you Icav -ir, and let tne Sq1 But Helen a did not "CfTC. to 
ne-s with thèse people ?" about Jol worthy.

amazing effrontery,_ because I could 
Members of the Arctic Brotherhood not understand what he could see ‘ A good one, then '

■. Ir-i—tec all but himself 
“How ?'■• ,
“Hver-pior K IJis last murder trial Jolwer-: •

’’ed tor ki:"

*i ish my 
' I demanded, very angrywas a

placidity, 
pie to

Mr A M rhornhorgb as
'd'tiL ' •" ,ht' "!

. \.:.,t >• ■ -, ,-.t, •« VrUrd " ■

liniohed -Pirn
will do you a service - because you > , s.irTeyeil the room in detail

be agitated i^,*n extraqrdin .overllouagd .adtà elegante

., ... “ * • • ...........t— "Tve discovered, a flue, doctor,’
We started tor Philadelphia wi:i' cried, as 1 st««>d before a nppmg u,i bis fist, quite vigouiudy s-utiietiiinc A lbt, ,-txi-c-: i manager skipped fve

.L defav and I found myself m eon. „r n? yhtihe teapot* He wa- cracked bark v head ..ml 1 ..wild
I’anv «h»se agreeable manners were ' b)r m) side instantly, gll alhe,'^d«*»ot'!”ng but i.ü uuikL-iiy-i. . 4 « ... i#Mw* receipt» 4» fci» halMli’Æh 

t-mi-ereil with a respectful retie. • . ■ ^id 1 “I’ve ” ■ > |lc <,vd as he kfl the plavcrs e
carriaze a! i’ainden ! flisénrewl -thn- Martin while 1 ,-er when ,1

mind: No sane man cotrld star out ptjThe slender- y out* and Ai« mother 

“(ientlemen, you must excuse me il'’ihi^ iii.r.rv three ijUTrciwi’n week - were over i..e They- looked strangely 
I in-lst that before goin^ iaèilier. “ ' ■ “ Hit^-then jt began' comtSt Kick ' Ab»,

creditable, too. A number of the I * * * ]’ The poliSntan enjoyed another in- be Sümittéd 4io a inôw ledge of— i 'Don't trifle, please said the dor • I wap.-# mv

. ,,sl have li-i.i il deal’îit' experience in The Dawson Whj*( Ctub-jdfct last ,jr smile, and made a sigh Which eVa“d ” j I tor limkinc pSiried ftoT~~ -

amateur theatricals and have before^ Saturday evening at the residence of \ brought up two mep , they must -have i The slender youth-seemed (it for ^ But my opillion of Martin was fix- Mi Marsh
played the name characters.j,hjy will ^1i and Mrs Edward Orr In addi- |, ,-n watching us I did noT find my - ! nw'W'rt’We. but the other wImwm 1 ed, -“No aane TUHTfOBM quit tlawc ■ b.'Uei •
essay In the present production. In tion_-to...the host and hostess there [ ab|^ respond wçtii, Iv to 1 ^ad tegiin to- hire, interrupted

"connection with the play I was were present Mr and Mrs W H th ir greetings One, a tall young: ! “To •* sufe w>,1> '
si mewhat startled., this morning to Parsons, Mr—and Airs. M. N. Miles, yter, addressed me most, famitiarty i Doctor Wrangle tlua-is Mr Harold -,hov, Monxoi.an 
T otg In the Sun that R. L. Cowan is Ml. aud- Alrs A ,M Thornburgh, Mr -yhe other stared --a. '■ Martin, son of Mr flerald Martin

TiHiave the leading role,in the com- and Mrs George M Allen, Mr. and 1 <«i»m not Gerald Martin,' I sard. : "MV doub|f, 1 suppose” I said
edy. I always . ' knew— YDickP. -.was '1rs R W CaldeAead. Miss Art'liaia- : laugbiug to spite of my mornfi. at-ion, j

quite versatile, a capital story teller,. beau it and Mr. Baker The prizes , - - and i.ut for !hc Father brutal wav
a good fellow, a- splendid lyric tenor consisting of a djility- sllvey sou- in y.,hi.h you have, assailed me 
and an ardent maker of love, and not venir spoon and an 

averse to a little speculation in wet 
a-h*q the majkcl. is favorable 

but I did not know he was what 
might be called a Shapesperean com
edian Strikes me "he must -be work
ing overtime to take the principal 
part in .both the “Piratés ” and 
Goldsmith’s co edy. The date of 
1 he latter has not, been set definitely, 
though it is thought the first or sec
ond week in March will he decided

Auditorium 1«*- hgjthey
•ociety s cleverly worked and if the press agent exclusively for v rt.Xjji gtual stand- so earnestly as to win me 

w ill but eonHWto have the leading : tog and their ladies It is but the i L picked up my bag to..

seem to
dtflueethe way,

i.j narrowly Contracted that It is al
most infinitesimal in size. Mother 

, ■ Grundy and her little band of gossipy 
cousin germain to the

j L picked up my bag to, enter the
lady’s jewels stolen the day befort- forerunner of something more elabor-i PrdvidcuCe train “Since you insist."'- 
the play is given I will venture my ate in the nature a shiv-t and pi I- I -yid, “III tell you my flame is -* 
all the theatre will be packed,to the low case party that Is hiked ft* the my name—is—why. .officer—

Friday of the toflowine week. Kehru- ' • Horrible indeed ' I could not re 
ATT 2Î- Details oT the. latter are : call it. ! -The mote I trielt„i%e .lésa Ï On nearing, our 
BST^avitrlabff at. pdesenf, as the- com- ; tn-tld "It- was a most, adtemndi-hg 
nilttee is at work on several things Îiisvcî.o logical incident i was inter- 

intended in the natiife of a surprise csted, but annoyed

wches' of Macbeth, .had well - night.Uoors. . L ain, assured upon the most 

become recluses.-for.^he lack of delcc- sclemn^word of trriih that the presen
table morse's that they might toll tuli.ai ‘will reatlr he the most -elabor 

wlth sJeb ineffable joy upon their r.te affarr ever attempted in Dawson, 
f. rked tongues and the elite were and, more, than that, at will be very 

wrimaty considering making applica- 
membership to the Holinfess 

’Tis true

station 1 halted and said heat llie hand-

Mv S fr ^tid : - It is a popular Mfliq in Btaaif that
om the upper

-
every ton of rubber 

j Vtï,a/i)h î."t* two tivpwtion for
and Sacred Purity League, 
that the number of high ball'poker 
parties • during the season, at which 
ti,e grand dames held hands as well

......M their îiege Tords’ahd' raas&rs and
sipped at the loving £up as oft. it was 
passed, had been as piquant, appettt- 

to the palates of the gossips land 

Heaven help us the city is overrun 
uitti the genus', mostly of a character 

v sc malignant that they must lie sui 
gtmerisj but it remained for Monday 
night to pass into eternity before the 
(Irundya, the Catherines, and others 
of the same ilk set their tongues Wag
ging at a pace that has rarely if ever 

been equalled.
Through the medium of a confrere 

the ears of “The Chappie” have this 
week been filled so fu(l of unutterable 

i art that if reduced to print it would 
fill columns and columns, and the ex
traordinary part of it is that the 
gratuitous information was handed 
mi with the expectation that it- 
would he published. The mission of 
“The Chappie” is not the moral nor 
the spiritual welfare of Dawson so
ciety. It a system of reformation 
were attempted it could better by far 
te aimed in another direction. For 
irstance, there is the ephemeral wall 
of exclusiveness with which a few

Nil hi v be.

Monogram Hotel- 1 l* was irrtta+fft
•‘No proper mind could b*» lured from •Harold I t ried, what s th< 

or these j nialàÿ•'with rtm \0oti t :rror~ jHm» j
'

| lltaefceray , heme, the p<K>r devil is 1 what i 

hientally askew ('lue one for me 
Has Juiworthv so much ’

;ivories. AND STOKE

the matter with lav head ’j 
Helena, how does alt this happen , 
Whv—Helena '

< Ne. I e*w thukcii tret*. Alaska.\es,' replied the doctor and' I 
wondered what about his face remindCIS

...... tiood meals, good biW,'SIW< bar.
I cd me of that policeman The doctor only pointed to the Hh wife threw towel one wav and c Hotiicwk iTreptietor'Tiiia

“As to our errand,”- he continued, rarv table “Look over fits papers, . a h<,t*,Xof ratnpbof the other altet

u 1 w h u h -In- shrieked ma loud voice
We arc I The bop of the pilé He was hot ,.,vev ! and raw her aTTh-v aisfflit nit neck t

will not wi whet she said into mv you three oilier tiev

____ I
ash tray, were toahf notj have las-n placed in 

won by Mrs. George M Allen and embarrassing pokjti
Mr A. M. Thornburgh. working hard of late, j think, and-' appeared three weeks ago

- “What's your business sir 7“ quer-1 searctiing for bite, and we want you— | the trial, you'll see "■ '•
The attaches of the N, C. Co. have lcd tbe silent member, suddenly They a practical lawyer with plenty 01 I read aloud the last- entry

secured the A. B, hall for Monday aj| swaied deeply interested  ;____ leisure—to take up lhe hunt as an.ee-1 “Jury has now been out twenty
evening,"'February 33, and will en- • Nothing regular, you know , 1 re>- tirely unpre nd-ued person The bust eight hours Mv head. spins l li

tertain themselves and a few of their,fp]iad, conscious of a. sense el impro- delei lives have failed We have been Walk m the park for an hour tu- tone
friends at a dancing party green, in prjetv in such an answer, though it s. eking a man etactlv—yes f ipav me up
ccmn emoratron fit George Washing- waa tbf pest j had “1—1 rather keep say exactly like you ’ “That “ t dei-iaied ”'s where Mar •
•ton’s birthday, which this year falls #n ,.V(, un lhe ,iua-kct. arid 1 write. "You- dtoptay astounding i-.mut- . , n «rent fa iMMh •
r.n the Sunday before A jolly time sometimes ” That, was'as easy as- in a stranger I suggested. It i- w-'-nted ftitjdôctor “Can't •
w anticipated,---------- ------------ ’- anything “We are desperate, replied > | you some wav connect that jure ‘bus e

The end „i it was that we all went "Mrs Martin is frantic with grief me-s with the mystery ’ Can't you •__ TUESDAY MORNING AT 8 O'CLOCK
It my esteemed confrere on the t« 'call on the ibief of police I felt and apprehension Will vou «Ho» -s'make that and the walk m Hie prirl. * Kr()m (alderhead s d.uk, |>auaoa

Fuii, the Right Itbiviraiilf Mr. Per-,,,)la-,-ined They chattered at a fear-Ho put, you in entire-iharp - head mean something •
kins, he who was so successfully (uj rete< an<| then one said search for « sufficient pertltd to make to you ’ Put vourself in his place •

“weighed'1 a 6W evenings ago, will “He has been calling hiintelf George a study of the case ’ Mr Mar*, ran t you ’ •
call upon “The Chappie” he will be Marsh ' My heart leaped I got into the carriage ~i - ’Can't w it I replied I'm not ' •
delighted to furnish him with a pan- ..j am George Marsh gentlemen, I I At the door young Martin led th- a Yidooq. von know In short. I ( e
area for all ills, particularly recom- CIjelji for it seemed to come back to \ way past a pretty maid into a bouse j make nothing out of It

ir tended for that fropi which he at 
present is such an intense sufferet?1

ibis
been j“Mr Marlin most mysteridifsh dt»-i he said, "his diary is there, too, ut-ofl at the mouth of 1 net Vhlckeg

I’veon
the door A and

oa the« f
1 dturoiored that my right rtver.left-ear

DOWNING’S e

..For Fortymile and Eagle City.. •
I arr> me i.iait p^kseoeefa and expreew leaves every a

upon.
a
a

A meeting of the Bachelors was 
held yesterday afternoon to consider 
the advisability of giving another of 
their enjoyable dances in the near 

Owing, however, to the op
eratic production next week and the 
near approach of Lent it was decided 
there was scarcely time in which to 
make the necessary preparation and 
it has been postponed until after 

Easter

Peer-heme mag* plenty of for •
robes, careful Ouvris' < nuit mg » fast, lomlot table eettN». All $

road house »4*tiwB« •» Uns tout* are strictly fini Hase 
For rate* apply at offiee of

a

Merchants Mail & li press Co*. L. 4M* IkKk, I law too.future

|%ee**e•••••••#•a•••••* ••*•••••••••#• ••••••••
:

-fsnobs have surrounded then:selves, 
assuming that Iwause they had the 
misfortune not to be born in the 

• western Hemisphere they are of a fin
er clay than those wliosp ancestors 
made of the western part of tlic 

~ 'globe whab It is. The Chappie ex
tends them his sympathy.

Mr McLeod, and Mr Wm Lamb en-, 
tertained a few of their fronds Mon- j- 

day evening at the, rwddeode of the I 
former, 602 Princess street. ,

THE CHAPPIE •

See Mr: C. W. MacPherson as "Ma
jor General Stanley ' ‘ ih. the opéra i 
“Pirates of Penzance” at the Audi
torium on Wednesday, Thursday and 

Saturday, Feb 18—-IH. ’ v-

FOR SAI^E —Fojir ;st.rong dogs, year 
and a hstlf old. Apply to Dr Ric# 

ardson./York street, between .1 apti 

1, p.tn.

♦Beginning next Wednesday evening 
Dawson will enjoy another short sea
son of opera The “pirates 
lance” has been in rclit-arsal now 
nearly two months and gs the music 
js easy and the company by tins 
time is more or less familiar with 
operatic work, excellent progress has 
been made., uni! M» preu-nlal urn-, «ill
iV.ihe equal if not uii»-/- r t., ..........

of the past The chori 
than ever lu-fore any 
characters have been frty well pW-

FOUR CARLOADS OF
JOB PRINTING MATERIAL

of Pan-

i

That seems to have licen a rather 
clever hoax the management of “She 

i Stoops to Conquer” perpetrated on 
the/public last/ week and if I ever 

meet the illus/aious press agent of 

the company j shall take ijfl my hat
•'to Mir in acknowledgement of a most

/
is stronger 
the leading

«tl

command "not only/,' the government P«™‘ ^ mU‘lvsV”''

rul tor the purJU of corrupting tL Wt, A del g.nton. he s-„t I, <HUwa

.......................

Knfrr: = =r«: - r»;r ±z rz:i y*-Stotfar rteetsvhere from a poputa -pubhc roads and were loti* out .M . ^ 'the'earrving out of % ftp
Hw »ot exoeedlttg 50, not more than »tbe public funds of the territory, j , n « *1

# Of 10 ot whom were entitled to when as a matter Lqt fact they had j !> 11 ‘ _ y,„s a com-1

vote, 161 ballots were counted for performed no public service, the Uine j ” ,iv, ^ ai,(,omted to submit 
Mr Koas alone, not to mention If. .for which the, were paid having b> ; tbe‘„a v namewof

■«-, *. w fit .........« ^

less than 20, 108 ballots were covOitcd securing support and votoa- <« «• , |u<m£ ,ld<^t -J» jf ««eting

fur Mr Ross, car loads of aliens lav Robs; ! elected a com mi tie.- to collext
»g brought over from Skagway, : “And whereto thegorernrpent kon<.v wnd a flelogaw foOtUwa, 

jaoaey f«r the purpose being P«t UP -ty. knowing that they could not vai^ . ( | u„, sUltme ,httl he knew a

«T tin- government agents, t„ v,ote the ty the constituency èxçept by corrupt - ^ hou$e ,|lfre ,xherv w ,,.,.td
bogua voters’ list prepared by the en methods, took all possible means to. sj dt ^ tbeu a *c„ad
«»rau-.r under :Jjc act, and a -m- and „pc/u- penalti.-s ,u,- ,

lar state of affairs existed in many v i.h-d ..v the ! ' • ' ’” . .
otbern of the outlying districts, not- | Act. by not tî^rtvX-ck -munSittei- ,quitted only one name.
*Wv Duncan. Henderson, Utoar creek, cmernment .andrdate, then by seek i Clarke, and- he ». etc- ted
Mar-Kav's, Cormack'a and Five Fin- mg to avoid and proveni responstbil

ty (or the corrupt practices being ta*
”And whereas the party in power ’, teiud upon the candidates, and ale 

have shown an utter disregard for the "already putting forth a risen i dec's j vbitl ,s [be >cai ? ‘lis a book j 
observance of law, knowingly appoint- ion in Abe Lis-gar election ca-e as a! , ()n wblldl we (dr’sward sadly look, 
te* ai deputy returning officers un- folding proietlion to Mi Rot* '«ho s,„t wiHicg quite to *ea it close, 
scrupulous partisan*, at a majority of >*‘as out of vouhtry ' fion- vv-spvn j^avi*is of vmlft and
Mw polls, sworn testimony being at aibility- tor their open and flagrant Witeiu ,fa heart are thickly swwn,

hand that in some cases at least the violation oi the election law-., Marking Love daw'n and golden
•epuly returning officers were furnish “And whereas in order to protest 
Vd by Mr Ross' committee with mon- tiie election the sum of must he
•v for the purpose of purchasing votes deposited in the court as sect» itv 'or 
and otherwise bribing the electorate, costs of the respondent, and addition
nai that some of said deputy return- &1 large sums ot money would he ic
ing officers openly purchased votes for quited to defray the expenses of wit- 
Mr Ross over the ballot box ; nesses and .necessary legal fees, and

“And whereas a horde of persons in any event the protest could not be 
««» appointed commisst^icrs for tak- tried urityl after the next session of
tog affidavits for the purpose of parliament, and the probabilities are
wholesale naturalization of aliens, that a general election for the Do 
and many ot such persons were sim- minion will follow shortly after the 

Ply government, agents appointed for 
the purpose, of padding the lists, and 
»■ a result scores of persons were il- 
Mgnlly naturalized and their names

*
CURKEfiOlNG TO OTTAWA if in-

foujfnued frqm page 1.1 Che finest and Largest Hsoortmcnt 
6ver Brought to Dawson.

Yukon, !

:

t :

l

t..... ■■■■■
-vote iut Mi i ljii,,-

DO YOU NEED PRINTING ? :
I

$
jr

IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:. 1

j
PER — j

Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

This ; THOUSAND
■■

II
Sers.

The Old \ ear
■ ■

I

IInoots,
(rid turn d- w.u pages, noting-days 

Demly retailing through Memory's, 

haze, ....... _
And tear-atameà pages. too, that j

.
Of starless tiights and mournful 
Of bells toiling through tiouble's air 1 

The De Ptofundï» oi despair— f ; j 
The laugh 

shade
All twist the coyer> gently lyi :
No uncut leave- r- page unscaned , 
Close it and lay it in God> hand.

See Mr. H. D Unlace as “The Pi
rate King” ir, thé opetn "Pirate* of 
Penzance- at the- Auditorimn on
Wednesday, Thursday, FYiday and 

Saturday, Feb. 18-31.

. ■■«
—

linell ■

THE KLONDIKE NUGGETJobs Promised Tomorrow
the tear, the shine, the

Delivered Today.
«

i ■

! i
coming session ;

‘Resolved,—
“That in view of the facts above 

sutevf, and oi the many promises, of 
needed reforms made by and On be
half of the govetnment and Ml Ross,
botii before and during, the election, 
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